Anti-Mis- and Disinformation Resources

Trainings and Learn-By-Doing Volunteer Opportunities

Poynter MediaWise Videos and Online Courses/Trainings - https://www.poynter.org/mediawise-education-resources/

Election Protection/Common Cause Social Media Monitoring Training - https://www.commoncause.org/stopdisinformationtraining/

Social Media Monitoring with the Civic Listening Corp (through the Algorithmic Transparency Institute) - https://ati.io/civic-listening-corps/

Bad News Online Game - https://www.getbadnews.com/en

Books/Articles/Journals

HKS Misinformation Review (Academic) - https://misinforeview.hks.harvard.edu/our-mission/


Experts/Organizations to Follow

Poynter MediaWise - https://www.poynter.org/mediawise/

Brown University Information Futures Lab - https://sites.brown.edu/informationfutures/

Other

Common Cause Report Disinformation Tipline - https://reportdisinfo.org


Screen Hate, a McCain Institute Project to protect teens and young adults from hate speech online - https://screenhate.org/